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MAV 2Z,1956

\'BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

RADUA TION JUNE 3
~OVERTWO HUNDRED TO GRADUATE IN TWENTY-FOURTH
ANNUAl COMMENCEMENT EXEROSESi FIRST BJC
PRESIDENT, BISHOP STUART BARNWRl, TO SPEAK
I\t' til ..

1\Io'I-nt)"

fourlh

annual

l:l\'rn
b)' President EUI;ffit' B.
lI11tt"d
Chafl ....• and the diplom:u will t;e.
for ]~
p rn in tht' rre-w 10mpresented b)' the vice president or
n,,,mfll Suml.l)'. .June- :J, over M
the
board
of
trust f'<'S,
Osca r
.ll,i!<'nh
Will
(r .. <.I"al<> l>pt."ll.ker
Worthwine.
for tll,' ()('(''Ul(.'fI ....lll 1J<'Th{- Rll;ht
Faroll)' members will assemble
!tn.-:,·,lI! M,,!dldelll Stuart Bamat
pm, Sunday,
June 3. In thl"
"I'll. n \). rv t ired tji,~h<y"cl (rt'Ofballroom
0(
the Student
Union
<;1;0 nnd l>Otr..-two(' hi~!\Ol1 ot Idaho.
\\ hil,' the ~tudNIts will auemble
....ho ....,1I ha\(' for Ill> tOl';.c "EeLIn tIl(' dlll,n6 room o! the Student
caUvtl for TonlOf"fO\<',"
UnIon
Le-d 1.0)' marshals
Robert
Ih'hol' H.:\TT1, .. ·1I VdUi hom St'PAlkn,
(;"n~
I1000000r. Ten Oben!emhrr ~l. lloiX.! III IPji)vIllc'. t\.NlCh:J.lll
lind MikE' l't'C'Onl and foltucky
lit· fl......
·ll<'.! tilt- 1>a« .. lIluf·
low,.,J no;xt b)' the f ..cult)· 4..'1d Uwn
,'at(' d.-.:n,.. from C.. ntr ....roll ..,(' In
~tud{·ntl. tt ... aca6t'iTUC ~"ion
P'ltndh·.
'~t'nl\Jck)·
in I~OO Ilnd
will mo\(' (rom the St udm t Union
....nlt <>il 10 It.....
VH.:,n:a Ttll"IOi:ICa! ,
to th ... l;)mnlUi1.11n.
Aftl'f lhe C't"ft"
Snmr.3.f)' "'hI'"" h.. rt"<.'T'\n.,J Loth
fTj{,!\)'
and L'l tht' ~
onk'r. tht')'
l!l(' l>:t.chdOf ilnd til .. doctor ot cllwill man-h
4>ck to lilt' StudJ.·n t
ltlllt)'
6.-.:r ......... thl" lath,
111 19(1)
l'llIOO "'hat' tIle)' l1nd tho; parmls
From I~.n 101:-11 Iw l>("f'\t"(!IU
and frwn<U of Hue l::rad",at~
\nU
aUII!",nl I.",lor 01 Chn.t
cllurt"h
'l.Jt" j;u ......h of nr. and !>fn Olll1ft't'
in Ha.lt;nlOlf'.
Mal) land, und l.x>Ata ~tion
CllfTl(>r'n"tar ol 51. ,\ndlYwl
cht.:rrh
l'~n
for the C'eretnOl'ly
bt".
111 :"("A' l\(-dford, Muu,hulo<"lli. a
John Gro ...•. DafTl'l! Uanst"fl. Rob'pol'Jllon hl" hdJ .mtl! I~n:l ",hm
<'rt 11dmlC k. John
!lOOWf. WillI)'
... ",,,,"I to tll,. OWl ...h of the> Ad· ....hctloo and t~ddlfl;; thl' aniplul'l'
Pond. Jack OlloOO and J{'fT)' W("'S\C'flt
in Illnn'nj(h;\lTl. Al3bama. \.. 11 lot- TIlC' n('v('r'C'nd \', Lron ton un,j,r the dalnna1Wllp
of Iomo
wl~Tt' Ill" It·m.1lfw'!1 un III nrt:)
llo1t'n. putor
of the> Wn.ht
Co.rn· I'o(\(". A ..-atlng capacily of 4(X)J
Punn.: thr or);t 1\\0 ),larJ, h(' munit)' Mt'thodat
'l,ill not
church ol Uoi .... In tht' 1>t"", IOmruWum
",;1.\ lidl!
OO"'('n'tlll)' (or til" :"A- Sprcial musk .nll be lupplled b)' n('('t"Uitlltt' IUUln( of tk~lJ
to
h{)l\.\l CIY.mdl ot l'rotNtl1nt
1:- the UJC a cappella mot ..t 1I~t'11i tht' tradua It'S u tuu had to bt>
1""""''1",1 ,hurr!lM
On I~~r
"ho wlll,ptnt'ot
O,oralC' and Varl. don" In the put. $0 a b.n:1I' audIIPt Itnn ..mt )tlcldl ..t ... Mtwltt Banl •• U, ""t ~t
01
I. I ~rJ5,ht' WiU ('(,m''Cf'al!'d
bilhop lI.tloru from tilt" Moh·t "JHU" PriC'«'- knO' ... 11I bt>
d ....til.. 'p".u."r at
tUh ronu' ..'..... mrnt ..u-r" .......
of 1,1.>ho lirlitk'
till
dUllN U 1('1>1Tn"lUUn-" tJ)' J. S. Bach and
")N'I"Ul
1><-. ~r..JI)('AIIoa r_ T~_.K
lAit
TIn;n.d.a)'
t~
eraduatt"i
k.!lt1', h......r.......d III tht' flnt ptTI- \l'11l Include- "JNU, Pn{"(,IM'lI TtTa-- mt't and .. ~
flOiitlN tN)' ","'Ocld
I.knt (If 11<:>\>('Junkv
C'lJlk\:('. of Un''' "In TIllnt' Arm I Hrlit !ott'.... m....t In lht' Studmt Cnlon Sunda)',
tt". !:o.:ml o( tnntl'<4l of St. l.uk("lI "U~
with Earthl)'
TfTlUUtT",
JUf\(' 3, at 230 p.m. for rebt-aru.!
h')O'IIIa! and of ~t. MAll!llfTfli
Ilnd "Ut"fl<'t", All Frlln
and Sad- in ("api and (OWN.. CaPli and
11:.4
illS ,...!l0"1. In 1~t.15 he> \I'M C'1t'Ctc·oj
nMo.lo·· Thl' I;mup hlU l)('('fl tnllnt"d
can l:lt' pkkE'd
up at th«'
:no hid)OI' llr C."o:o;ia. a (\OliOo" ht' b)' C. Griffith Bratt and \\ill be I;<MTIS
bookroom tomonow, Thunda)'
and
110
IH-h! untl\ f'('llrt'fn«-nl
Frida)' lrom 91:r..l0:15
Lm .and
djrrch't! b)' John II. I1«t.
«1\ Wi( Ihe
In\l)('atiOIl lind !:Jrtl130 to 330 pm, Thtj. _ill be.>
SHIIW)' lIult.:rrn. ~rr
IllUITt UmE'd to thl- f aC'Ul t)' Wuntt" in
~M" major, ",m I1llls a piano 1010.
tho; Stwlt-nt
Union folkMtna
lM
Ilrahmll "IU1il~b
in G Iolinor".
('(Jflur.eI\(,<'fIWllt

t'A4't'rt"Il><1i

:r

,,,11

""T~.

we.

Examination Schedule

Th(' Uie ('()nl'('rt band, dlfT'('tt'd C"-f't"l1l()f1 )' •
Sah.n,h)· ('\'t'nInC. June 2. th,'
b)' John II l~l.
....Ill plAY tM'
:"018 mllf("h fnllll
'1llt" l~t"
bj lo:nldllA\KII\ ball will l:lt' hl-1<1 in Ih ..
lOf! Ml') .. rt ......r for thl' IJtO('(Ulona1and
$Iuiknt
t'nlon with t~ folJov,ir ..
:"02
tilt'

marrh

fmOl

,"'t-

''TannhaUSC'r'' b)'

('h;tlrm<'l)
In rhatl:r'
),Illnlyn
It'<'('uklflal
11
the a('("Oll1l'ani- nel.:. in' Ilatk~! and pf'\'l:rllm,; Jlln
;.'Of!
INall('
Hi! ..,
rrn-nl t<". th .... In,;lnl: pf til<' h)llU1 lI:.u, ,I''''''lI"t loo!.
210
f1u"r Ill"! d"'Or. Joann€' Labor, ......
"Ilow
Flnn
A
.">undaUon"
II.nd
11:.'S
l,"-.!UlH'nlf..
and Ann 1.lo,}f'J\('Il
..y.
th(' ('011.,,;1'h)mn ... 1.... Bob".
Ifllrnnlulon.
2 \OS
Thl' n"\'\('Y. of lh,' )·t'Clr will br

Aud

\;lm

Wllll:rWr for till'
\\1lI Rloo lmnt$h

110.

116.'1 '
Aud.l

I.!WI

..."..=u
..
;..~r-,..,....
...,
..,...
"
.....
II'

fa l'l

,

,....

..

AfW

.

".

•
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ROUNDUP

111111/1 Brief Historg of Boise Jr.
com-I

Boise Junior college will
wmplation ot ttw campus Into tho buiI' lUld' Ii'
. plete Its 2-lth consec.•uuve )'l'UI' of ha~her realltle:1. of hIll, ..,
Wll.$ lidded '.
.
'
.
f service to thl' Bolse cornl1lunily
Mr, Burnwell W/U presldent w~
or a COInplt.tdy'
Editor
Lee Shoemaker
i June
3, us OWl' 200 graduating! the colll'gt' WWi fountWd tn 1932 dimn\: room iRf'F'
Asslstant Editor
Druce Banke
studl'nls clad in statcty, blue caps in .ufhliatioll wilh the F:ld:scoptd
llitttUy toJ:
Sports Editor
Arnold \,,'Ut
i arul gowns march solemnly ueross Ichurch at the !lUC Otth~LQI4.:'!!, Uon....ot-t
Society Editor
.. Patty Dusing
rhe stUgl' ot .the ,l'<lIl''1:l'audnortum Mal'g~r"t'li glrl:s scbool ln St.~!aI'o ll.uWtoriwn
.,
1\1
.."
to receive associate of an degn,c,; gal~t 1I hall on Idaho street.
~
!Ot'at. 750
Advertising r anager
Crayton SllIunan
iian d ulI> Iomas,
'tl' t· year on I""
...• dl"<l1nntiC"'lUUt "
. Irs.
Y liJ '"t,,··~
""",nb W£lrt>
I A page from Hohl' Junior col- \ enrolled.
"
roflllllnOS the
STAFF REPORTERS
,kl:l"S
colorful history ....111 tJ... re-,
In l~H, tht, Epi ...copal church li,tUtl!'"". and
Gerald DiffendaHer, Ron Draper. Salvador Falla, Carol Hudson,
,'nilcted a!I thl' roUegt"" fll.,;.t llr~'lwas
fo«~ to li~k flJlAnc141 ftJd L'un111n~
Nona Jarobsen, Jane KIJ.·n, Terry Knight, Kenneth Macken:zie,
: idt"'t. Tht' HiJ,;ht It..v. Mlddkton
S. and u new, lion-profit of\:llnlultion
Ol~
Itichard
Nichols. Don Packard
; Uamwl'I, once again \\alcht";
11 ....a;i fomwd, lOllOruon'd
by tnt' in
~d"
1 ~roup ot ,kd!catt'd
}'oun~ men alld
<-"hWIlber ot COfTlnlt'rl.-C. u~ h 'l~~ii
• .
F ACUL T'i ADVISOR
PHOTOGRAPHY
Iwoml'n stl'P {rom till' pladli ,on· of St. Ma~arel'lI
halll:lnd udjaeent t~a
W. L. Gottenben:;
Fr.rnk Carr
~~_
_
__
_ __
butld'll",," ....<ij ~'C\lred for anotm-r
!l't+ vlXat
.
"
CNfU.'
I f!VI' )'t'aN.
bod
Dr. t:u"Crll." 11. ChaUee
\\'a,iI
Y Q
tmda'
Published

weekly by the Associated

Boise Junior

Students

at

College

I'

!

I

i

I

.1'

!

11iOist'

fi'"teo.r~
M"_

-;;;r· ..

~

.
I:ho-;<"l as llcud.'flUC llnd ll<l."ninL,t,"t'IH'
tu:ad at ttu: t'Ol1t",.:4." In
\19:16 with
th ..- ut!
ot prnldent
I alld' l>y 19.:1~ thl- nrollrut:at had
: ;:rown (0 :!l5 .tudL'nt:i.
I "I11.:rlno,; the IItl- of th... corpomUon from 1~.lH to 19..1';1not a dl.mc:'

I

(~fnpot'ur)' "
.d
...'.''
......
r<l W AlII..
. In l!tcC,J, f~;

dnuaaUc..

flf\t Wohhk1OtJ ....
t~
'''Qtato 801ft ••
{.i1htomJ.a,. BttlllCO.....
l
built to ~t
10.1»" ." •..•.
of pllbllt: :auPilQrt wu.s rrt"t'lvl.'\1 And ttw pout few )'tIlt\ •• til
,,,11 fund.. w ...n" Ikrlwd
from glib
ttUl':tl"t.'ni.' of mtwtt __
dlH.t
(uttwn." t>rl*ild"f1t (:It.i:tfftl' (hall tootb:t!l h
'
I ''lit!
t~lJr.ily
IIfC4. ..
lAtter
p..u.1~
ala bill by t~ pou,ntlalll!N
ate llIIlIiiJ('
lllbho ~.~~~tur" l....rmLlti~ J:.mlor . Twu Q.lrmit4rilli,:
l-ol!('':t ..~ to tJo,. tornwd iUld r«clvt'
{)ri.~U h.tJlu.. ......
publ'': • UPt"lrl , llolu: tM p4)~n
&:UIW'o<:'Y
in ~
If ",;'

lI

w

\01...1 nine.'

Nev."l

UfIt' III tll\Qt' of er~

ftlt
~_It'"

'-\tlA.:A~UQ't1)l.l~cl.tut;~ct.
. 'l.l'\' IhcK'~
In ()clob"'r, l\ t-mnmlttC"" of mO~ ~~"-i.n·thtfll-'ltun JU) "1,,-ILlIc "1'ifHrd"' dtulN\.l rWw ~)},l'.U)
ruUa'\! 10 III<' C;lll:'e of II 'S:zt;O.OO1U1"~
,t-J.t )W
bond "ketton tor romtrudlcn
of tn4.1 twlll.b~
LuJltlin.:" which p.-lL'k'tJ t»' Il votv
OprnJttd la
ot on-r 10 to ota". l\!r"m ...hlLt-. an collf-t .. i.f the
Otll.ifnd.out ItflUlt W'" JiK'Un'd Ilt ....hkh oprnild
..
ttl<' illl.' ot th" old 11l)·1JCf\' all'- to ~t~'
.
""rrt alon,: thot south bonk of tJw ActUAl ,,~'.'

'Of'

TIlES
• • • Doble Junior CoIlc-r:e 1lll.tartlnar to t.me 'onn ....lth the hl,lnC of th .. 'oundaUoa
Admlnbtr;at!on
bulldlnC In 19-10. Shown In the nJldd16 Is the old munldpal air '''''1&1.

IkMto fhl'r.
SiJlt","

thl'

SillC't'

thot ~.'

ili:O, In thf.e IPlln(

19010. t..,.'O
.
ot l!}tO. the tint Jho'orltu! of dirt broni r..-qulml
w:u. l"~u:il
...
;att'd for tlK> colu,r ... Ad: by II !;lr<.t.
minutraUon
bUJldln. ..hleb was \ottn.
In 1
cvmplttpd lU'od rtildy tor Cl«\lllGllCY lSonOOtl acd ...........•..
in the.- filiI of thtt folloWin;
)1.'''f. I 4Wfcro\"d by • ..
If ....
.-\1w romplt'trd
\\t~rt:' the- hC"Ctin; ~llIld. lit Iff.....c
1)!;1Ot and IO-mnallutn.
II fl\\W
of l.be -'
'
)'t'<lf't

t:

In l~U

tl1(. Studc,'fIt

II .. ~.. your

UnIon

was

Kifnet'

~<

..ult

t",UormJUl.. tn

,It ont, yoU"",, haH'"

1.111'1"_1,,('\100

"_1

wblorh

lorh.-"
Th ..

•

",pry

I.t ... t

I" ..t'l .... tor

nwn and ",_n
Two ,",ult .. ~.,OO
Olhl'r
NO\\'

.,

romplrtf"<1

Thfl nt_I
~,OOO

N'Cf'nl aerlaJ

nmnaalun,

and

pkturfl

0'

th .. IIrlrnn.

ttl" D<.llM! Junior

(:ot!f'Cf'

('lIlnl'W',

-tlowlnar

th" rf't'f'ntly.

fine

1'''00,-

build Inc.

Two

'or

'''9.00 - "'9.00
Slwl"nlll
IWlllrllll:
"mil .." forwl1rtlNl nrr.
to INI\I' n lllnmprd
dr('urd
l"nvl"lol)(' In
t rar'. ortlet'.

~

of
rl'f\lIrllll"d
MJlf - nd·
thl' fI'\'ll..
COll!M

1'%3 KOl7TII

NINTII

.•...•....... ,..•..••..

& GALS
School Clothes. HEY, GUYS
LET'S GET A
VA
•
Sweaten - S .
Student Bowl
ates
Trowa'1 hin.
Monda)'

!

-IF
!

al.-

GOOIPAIIO

&
~

. PRESSED
,-

.A ••••••••••••••

;.,

l'IIO
A.~~~~

.. ~
-.=.,~.'

BOISE CLEANERS

_
•

PI.ONE ...aM8

_-_

11111OAPITOL

"".•.

BLVD.

No 0 .....

20TH (ENTURl BOWLI

f

CL /\NED
t

Friday 001\11:00

Comp.!lmt In.lnactlon

_

,'

"'~~·
,..._."""'' '

- -

_ _ __

...

,

•

•1

p.,.a

Meet. . Sid
,Hullgren
...,'
In ~Ion

Last Faculty Potluck

To BeHeld June 1st

of ber recent
.....• .
In musle, Sidney Jean
,The faculty JOclal conunlt~
WI·
Hultgren
h81 been chosen 81 stu. der the chalrmanshlp
or
Mrs.
, Jeanne Steams has announced that
dent
or the ;veek.
It W8Jl 011· tMe last potluck of the season Will
nounccd by her musle Instruetor, II held In th 8t dent Union
Mr. CluToIJ Meyer or WC, that .
e
u
~ at
S1dneybad placed Ilrst In the ns- 7.30 pm.. Friday, June 1, esjleclal.
_ tion In the 10th event or the 1956 I)' honor thoBe members of the
-National Piano Recordlm: Festival staff who will be leaVing at the
It .. II contest sponsored by the end of this ·year. She said that
National Guild of Piano Teachers ham, rolls, butter 8Dd coffee will
"and' this year had the actual par,~
fUl"l'lhhed..
., ....
t1clpation of 43,156 plano puplls
uI would like to say." said Mrs.
from ~t
to coast.
i With her Stea.mJI. "that In ail faculty fune~rdlngl
of the tint movement or tiona the gracious cooperation 8Dd
BeethO\'en's Sonata, Opus 26 and kindly d1rt.'Ction and understandthe first mO\'CffiCnt of Bach'l IW. Ing on the part or Mlu Gesner 8Dd
1lm Concerto. she won $125 and a l>llia Cecil Is appreciated.
The
students selected to serve have
shown Interest In helping us to
achievement

have a good

nO. 'lnl

..........

h

t~

."~I.11."."'"

"ob"

c

_£

In:

,-

"•...-'

oW He

Editors Named

M";~:

time."

AU library books are due back
at the library by Friday. May
25, Ally book needed after that
date may be borrowed by spe-

I

I r.~:j~~~5~,;;

I

dol

_

Unpaid

I....

urer or' the AWS. and a member
dir«tor
or the Lutheran organization, she
of "Iudt-nt lItfllln, has llnnoun~
I is aeuve In school
affaIrs..
Asked
Ihe ftl'l'0intm('nts or tht- Itudml.
! her opinion or WC. she stated
t'd1l<>N or n('xt )"'u'" rolll1;e pub-I
I,incerely. "1 think It's a very, very
Itc;tIlOf1.l1. NlUlk'd
to helU! the I
l,,"OOd school." adding that she would
Itoundup 1.1 2(1. )t':Jr • old nru~:
: return hl're if she had it to do
l1:tn[uo.•f",Win;).n jounblil>1l1 major j
to\'t!r: Her -hobby Is ,ports, par.
from NOf1h H.'n,t Urt'l:on, Hl:'3d.
llkultirly watching basebalL
ll1g til .. l~
Boil"
111bt- 19-)'l'ar-1
KIdAtoy Jean lIu1terea
1 Sidney's future plans are to conuld Ann SCOt!. fn~an
t'ducallon j cold mt'dal plus a cub award of i tlnUt' In her music major after
mlijQr from 11ol~.
!SlQ for pnrtldpnting
In an {'\'ent i gradua'tion from WC although she
UrnC('".lilut!<'nl 01 th(' Unh'ersHy \ whld1 wal open to all tmhman Ihas not definItely' decided what
0( 0:""':00 lut )C'llr. hollrJ 10 ron.j rollt'glllic piClJ1I,u of 1955 or 1956.1 collt"l:l' she "ill attend. She )"'1shes
Um~ hb 1'1\1<11<."101 U, of 0, afler;
Sido..)', 11 ~
music ma.l tomakt-musie her career, "1 might
l:nldu.,tlon from ltJC
i }or. WllS born
111 Boi${'. October \ teach. but I'm not sure," she said.
11.. hi nn llnknl "linn \u'alhrr
JO, 1936, and atternkod grade. juno i
Playing Brahm's Rhapsody In G
lilhl ...
clulminl; J''' immlnt ClJ1d lor hi&h /lnd high schools ht're,
: MInor. Sidney will appe-ar In the
lr.lck lU hi. 13\01111.'hobhll"S.
At •the ns;e of four. she ~an
j commenC('"ment
C!Xl'rciws, June 3.
)I
~ "I I k we
h l pllJ)'lnc tht' pt/lno under the super· j
f
(' corr.mml(,
It'.
, Ie· \'!lion of h('r mothM". who 1$ .!.
---.Iudt-Ill •• flll"ult)' nnd Iht- eaml>UJ music le-llmN'. She also plll)"S the
\('f)' mudt lJ;1I I do mlu thlll \\-on. on:an Illld slnp
In the college i
drrful (}re£un rain, tllQ'~h,"
j choir.
Ilc'r fa\'orite musk b du.\

II

Mr, W. I.. Gotlf:flb<>n:.

I
!

j

I".

i

i ThIS

... ".....1 IU(~. puWI<-AU__ ... " )..-r .,.
~"l'.
anJ ,\nll :-'-olt. tJu, I.....
801..

~

8&Dlu'.
•

i

1k-li<1et Ann',
l,("fo Bols lIeU.- lien!."
'lIiH
tJlt' Is a ml'fllbc-r of the \)ella'
Acrompan)lng

Bois
Year 'les
S

IBest Ever'

\h(' BJC band on i

•
115 ("ODcN1
tour
last
sprlnl.
Sid· I
'
.
Phi Tht'la Kappa. 11<.')'Will featured pianist. pl4)1lli j 1Ii&h on the .llSt of Inno\'lltlOOS
I-"1'A. tx.ldp1.-. duh. 1ntl'rnalional. (~n;h\lo1n'J Rhapsod)' In HI\)(' .-.ith ! winch make thu; )'t"ar'1 LesBols 15
Itl"lallon~ \'nlk)rks
Illld B-Cub<-s'I' tht' band. She has won ll\\"llrds In Ia~racUI\~rodart' the water colors
,
'
1m I,,"lch nt
~
its different
~
A~ It>r haMllN. Ann rnjo)'J Jt'\"o j,plano
.... by ...
- ",,"tor,
---"
d I conlMts
I
" fromIt ome
rdi to tF. e:i
_.<.'n.ts P'am t nl
u..:
Itt>:' pln>'ln~ lhe ~iL1J'K), and he-r j an
n IUit) ear,
('('() ~
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